
SAX BE 

na/01• Saxbe of Ohio) - a visitor today 

at th Whit Hou e 
Kfter conferring for an hour 

111itl1 Pr e id nt Nixon -=-rif g Ile 111as .,,,,_,,,,elatlvel, 

s11re" he would be named the new Attorney General. 

Saxbe adding that lzis conversation with tlae President 

- ,.. was open and candid. "I 'm an o "t - s /IO It e" g • y " 

said Saxbe. "I told ltim, 'you'll laave to tal,e me, 

111arts and all'." 

The Senato,r also sayl•g that he and tl,e 

Pr e sident - had disc11ssed tl,e Watergate case. Rf 

•ent right to the basics - said lae - "and I'm 

convinced the Preside,ct .,as not a party to tlae 1•••• 

monkey business." "Tl,ls Is a tllhtg I laad to lt,co.," 

he continued - - "and no., I've satisfied myself." 

' 



PARAM S 

At Paramus, New Jersey - another address 

~~.if 
today by,._for er Texas 

d; urged that federal 

Gover,so,;, John Connolly. 

Judge John Slrica Issue a 

public summary or conclusion - aa- follow,l,sg Ills 

examination of th President's disputed ._ ta1>es. 

"The American people 10ant to k,sow, wlaat's on tlae 

tapes" - - said Connolly. '' Perlaaps they say - lae 

"'as hiding something." But, "If tlaere Is ,iotlahag 

on the tapes " - Con,iolly contlN•ed - "tlaen I tl,f,sk 

the people are prepared to w,asla tlaem out of tltelr 

hair. " 

Connolly also saying t.lae Nixorr Adml,dstratlorr 

- has "lost a great deal of coflfldence and su1>port". 

"mmature and uJ1fort•J1ate -He rejected, ho10ever, as• 

t,.e Pres ide11t may be o,. t lae 
repeated suggestions that 

ropes. 
lly "the President 

,, I think,, - said Con no -
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has reflect e d great stability - ,..,&l;.t strength and 

courage in the last ten days - in responding under 

great pressure" to the mid-East crisis. 

In additio11, Connolly urging the broadcast 

media to de ve lop a "new criterion" of objectivity. 

Just as reporters ._. have been able to protect 

their tapes - said he - so, too, should lite President 

"have similar protection." co,u,olly noting, rt1ltat's 

more, that public fig"res - are expected to "divest 

themselves of financial interests;" yet, "lie-re" said 

he - "the networks have more Impact tlaan 0111 te• 

senators have In a mo11tla." 



TAPES 

In a r lat ed development a di - scovery 

today tliat two supposed tapes of Presidential 

.,... con t ersations do not exist and apparently never 

ha e. Judge Slrica ,,,_ making the public dlsclosuf'e _ 

after being so informed by White House 11111ftr la•yers. 

The first of the missing co•vef'satlons - a telephone 

talk .,Ith Attorney Gene-ral Mitchell immediately 

following the Watergate buggi,ag arrests. Wlaite 

House lawyer Ff'ed Buzhardt saying tl,e call apparently 

•as made from a phone e.~tenslon - not hooked Into 

the recording system. 

The second of tlae missing co,cversations -

•Ith John Dean - Just before he was fired as 

aa..- co••ftcll. Bu~hardt saying tlls White Rouse - .. 

- d••e to a ,,.alfu,cction or a basic 
"•as not recorded .. 

inadeqr,a c y of the • system. 



WHITE HOUSE 

The White House again - President Nixon 

met today with Ismail Fahmi - the personal emissary 

of Egypt's President Sadat. The President's talks 

t1Jith Fahmi laying the ground work for his meeting 

tomorrow with Israeli Prime Minister Golda Meir -

,oho is now enroute to Washington. Mean,olille, 

Secretary of State Henry Kissinger - 6il3'•Jtl8lllll brleflrtg 

the Senate Foreign Relations Committee for l•o liours. 

Dr. Kissinger saying the first problem in tlie •Id-

east - "is to establisli tlie cease fire firmly;•' artd 

the second "to ,nave from tlae cease fire - to a 

durable /JIJ■■-!lr peace settlement." "We believe" -

said he - ,,,,, e · ltL botL efforts. " are under •aY ., n n 

It ,oa s also disclosed today - tiat Dr• 

Kissinger •ill vislt MoroccoJ Egypt, Saudi Arabia 

and JoYdan ma- next ,oeek and tlien Iran a,sd Pakistan -
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enro11t e to China. His stated px~pose - that of 

discussing "aoays to achieve a Jllst and lasting peace -

in the Middle East." 



HO SE 

In th e House - another s tep toda·~ 

.., .... ~ rehabilitation of D D T. An agriculture 

sub-committee una,iimously appro v ing a measure _ 

aim e d at ending a ba11 on the use of D D T - in 

crop and forest land. This follo1tJing tlae destructlo• 

of millions of acres of trees - by Tussock and 

Gypsy moths. hacldWNIAUy, !!!Ost of the damage 

to date - in the Pacific nortla.,,est, ht NeltJ Ereglund, 

and Pennsyl v ania. But ir,festatlons laave also ._.. 

begun to appear ., a 11 , a ••Jd c ht Olaio, a •d Iredia•a 

and on South. 



BOSTON 

~ ~ -/7-1 :_ . . (' ~ I l ~ 
8:ead hJ~~:1~ ~l 

N )Dr. Paul Dudley 

sw~•~•:t;te~= ~l*i:a. f amed he art specialzst 
5 ) Finally 

suc cumbing t o his third major illness _ hi less 

tlia,i Ji e months. 

..ul 
Dr. Wliite star~~ out in pediatrics ~ 

Rf later switch~ his •••• ■Mg specialty "'"" the 

in ention of the e lectro-cardiograph. Jn Nineteen 

TUJenty Four -·-ti• ~••••• founder of the Amerlca,s 

Heart Association. Also, tl,e author of several 

~ books and countless articles - ploneerlr1g 

ne10 techniques in treating heart disease. But Ids 

greatest fame per1iaps - as the doctor •lao ..._ treated 

President Eisenhoi·· er Jo llowh1g Ike's heart attack ht 

Nineteen Fifty Five. -r~ ,,,,.;b_ <fr ~ ~ - ;... 

\\,~ Wcu, I: I 
Dr. Paul Dudley White - age eighty-seven. 
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MT. JOY 

Many a forlorn Prison inmate - has wished 

for "the wings of an angel. " At Mt. Joy prison 

in Northern Ireland - the wish today came • true. 

A helicopter hi-jacked by a lone IR A ,- gu,unan 

landing in the Mt. Joy Prison yard in tl,e Midst of 

an exercise period. Quickly Pie king up lmprl so,aed 

I R A chief Seamus Twomen - and 11110 addltlo11al 

I R A prisoners. Taki11g off again - before tl,e 

gr,ards could fire a shot. 

Police later calliitg Ille escape - t1,e 

most spectacular prlso11 break ha Irish 1,lstory. 

A spokesman adding: "It .,as Just like 0 • 1 of some 

bloody film." 



SA IC ON 

In Southeast Asia - a nationwide address 

today by South Vietnam's Presid ent Thieu. "Nearly 

fifty thousand People have Perished" _ said he _ 

sin c e th e st a rt of t he "so - ca ll e d c ea s e Ji re t.;_' in 

lndo Cliina. Thieu going on to say that "110 people 

in the world - have suffered such .as protracted 
I 

a war as we have." Adding tlat "war will break 

out again unless the Commu,dsts chaN,ge tlaeir 

attitude. " 

Thieu stressed lao•et1er, tlaat Sot1lla 

Vietnam is •ell Oft the •ay to aclalevi,eg "self 

.~ufficl ency" - through an agrict1lt11ra Uy base4 

economy. He also urged lals people to ,ae• efforts 

In order to "become ••..,,.x economically 1" depe,de,al" 

of the U S. This can be accompllslled - said he -

s et1eNly-five,, - maybe eve,a 
"by the end of .nineteen _ _ 

"sooner". 



ROME 

A sfor,, that might be headlined "sex 

and th e married Commr,nist" is reported today from 

Rome. The Italian Marxist-Leninist party • l•s•h•g 

a set of so called "official sex guideU,aes." 

Urging first and foremost - the prior resol•tlo• 

"of political differences bet•ee,a li11sbaads aad •h1••• " 

~~ Further observing that "se% •ithout class co•sclo•••••• 

cannot give •• .. IIJ'-i satisfaction - eve,a If It Is re/u11detl 

u,atll Infinity. " 

That - from tlae Italia• Marxlst-Le•l•l•t 

party. 
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AMSTERDAM 

In the "silver liJtlJtg" department - tlals 

next from Amsterdam in tlte Netlaerlaftds; •lae-re ~ 

Su•day d-rlviJtg ban - has Just bee" aRno•Rced. Tlae 

stock of a firm called UJtlkap - J11,,./)IRg t•eRt:,-Jh1• 

points in a single day. 15~
Tlae espla••llo•, lblli:, 

UnikufJ - Ii, the only bicycle "'aker listed ore Ila• 

Amsterdam stock exclaa,age. 



STORY 

For sale: The to1Dn of Story, f,adla,aa _ 

population - twelve. The Premises co,aslsU,ag of 

seven b ul ldlng s - Inc lvding a Ge,aera l store, co •l'l•t• ,, 

stocked. 011 four and a tldrd acYes of la,ad - alo•• 

a state lalgluvay. Price - abo•I tltlyty-Jh1e t•o••••4 

bucks. The seller - Mrs. Morris St11t1 - ••o •o• 

lives In Columbus, Ohio. 

Realtor Carl McG11lre al•o re/'orta t,l••ly 

of Inquiries - but as yet •o sale. "B111ry604, lot1,1 

,~~ .. .dll.J": 
"but a •llole to•• - p+i=e" 'JAia ' It" said he -

l.a=fled ...... J • 


